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RE: Little Compton Hou;ing Trust

Dear Chairman Haire and H.rnorable Memtrers of the Chariar Revien' Commission;

Thank you for your ir' luiry dated Feb ruaty 8,2O22 arrJreceived by this office on
Friday, February 25, 2A22.I lave attachecl a copy of your inquiry. In addition, we have
enclosed copies of Charter Ser;tiorr 103 {Town Property). We lrrrve also enclosed relevant
sections involving the Littl: compton Agricultural Coruer-,.,.mcy Trust and the l.ittle
Compton Housing Trust.

fgf1€ar:rgCIa a!:jSgging..Trust t9 Agr ancv Trugt

Your requcst for an o; .,nion undcrstandably makes cor: rparisons betwcen the AG
Trusi and the Housing T;u: l. Although the comparison is ir',i;tructive. the conrparison
be6iru to fray when one conrlders the genesis ol the two di{fer ent Trusts.

The AG Trust was ,:leated by the joint elforts sf the Rhode Island General
Assembly, the Little Compton Financial Town Meeting(s), and the Littie Compton Town
Clouncil. Townspeople werc 1.,-tively involved.
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Years ago, the birih of the Ac Trust gave rise to siate wide concerrs. Naturalrv.
proponents of open space, farming. etc. were in favor of the AG Trust. l

Conversel,v, sonre com:nercial builders. residential builders, etc. initiallv expressed
concern about LiHle Compton's AG Trust and how it might instigatc other lancl trusts in
other communities and/or otherwise diminish de.t elopment. {This is onlv mv
ove-rsimplification of some of the issues).

Nonetheless, after ma 
^y.rneetings, 

improvements, conr'essiors, etc. the AG Trust
was {inally formed and bec;me a Pubiic law, was included in the Town Code, and also
included in the Tor,vn Chartt'r.

^ whereas the Housins !-rust, to my knowledge, has beer the product of the Town
Council, and it has been discussed at Financial rown Meefngs, and meetings r:f rhe
Charter Review Comm.ission. fhere was also a state agency iha t helped the towi develop
the Housing Trust. I cannct recall the name of that stite agency.

In shor! the AC Trust and Housing Trust are different r;rr many leveis. Simply put,
the AG Trust seeks primarily tr;r preserve land. encourage farming. etc. the Housing trust
has many goals including tru t not limited to, providint alfordiible housing.r "

charier section 103 has been the topic of many discr.rssions, debates, and on
occasion, revisions. At this stage, I do not recommendjha|lhg- Clfg*gf.-ReylgtC
Cgtt1q]r5grsn-ls9yS"lS amend=Tlhgt$SCc iign 103,

I believe thai the Hou,;i'g Il'si needs to be further defined in terms of possible
at-qursitions arLd implen'rent.rtir.n. Thus, the onJy change that I rrrghl recommeni to the'rown councii would be the a ddidon of a new section tjesignai.. :ci tie Town C.cle $ection
2-9,5 entitled rozon Counci! owrsight. perhaps a general staten',:nt shoul-l be included ro

I Pursuant to section 1, the General Assembly esiablished the LiHle Compton Agricultural Conservancy
Trust for "the primary purpose of acqui'ing deveropment righa b agriculi'rar pioperty within the town.'Ihe Trust shall have aJ a secon:tery purpose ttre acquisition of igricuiturai pi"pu.ty, and/or otrer
proPerty' or interest therein, to prererve open spaces, fresh and saltwatir rnarshes. esfuaries and adioining
uplands, groundwater recharging areas, tand providing access to the ocean, rand for higcle path. una t*,1
for fuhrre public recreaticnal facililes and use.,'

? For a luli definir.ion- of the purg.rree ofthe AG Trust and the Housing Trust, see attached chartcrscctions relative to the purpose )ieach agency.
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indicate that the Town cauncil3 will, when necessary, meet with the Housing Trust to
clearly define goals, process of management of approved Affordable
Housing acquisitians, goals of protecting those with low or moderat€ income,
diversifying the housing stock, providing for people with special needs. providing
houoing for the elJerly, etc., and limitations, if any, on financing, etc.4

ItSHlks

Cc: Robert Mushen

I Chapter 5 of Title 45 Section 45.5-1 provides that "[t]he town council of each town shall have full rrower
to manage the affairs and interesb of such town and !o determine all su,;lr matters and th ings as shall by
law come wiLhin therr jurisdiction "

a rhe purpose of the.Housing Trust is discussed in section 2-9.1 of thc cbarter as follows: -, . .
the-purpose l! is to serve as an advocacy group for any person or group desiring to &dd*ss the
problem of housing affordabilily or houeing for the eldeiiy, thoge wirtr spccial neids and families
of lorv and moderate income. 'fhe Housing T?ust shafl generally oversie the implementation of
the Affordable llousing plan oi'tbe community, shalt monitor long term housing atfordability {or
the communitf, and advise the Town of Little comptr:n in its effois and suppor'i the Town's'goal
of diversifying the horsing sto|k. rhe Housing Truat shall also advise the Town in its amendm"ent
of the A{fordable Houeing Plan.,

Warmest regards,


